AS1411 Aptamer/Hyaluronic Acid-Bifunctionalized Microemulsion Co-Loading Shikonin and Docetaxel for Enhanced Antiglioma Therapy.
In this study, we developed an AS1411 aptamer/hyaluronic acid-bifunctionalized microemulsion co-loading shikonin and docetaxel (AS1411/SKN&DTX-M). Such microemulsion was capable of penetrating the blood-brain barrier (BBB), targeting CD44/nucleolin-overexpressed glioma, and inhibiting the orthotopic glioma growth. AS1411/SKN&DTX-M showed a spherical morphology with a diameter around 30 nm and rapidly released drugs in the presence of hyaluronidase and mild acid. In the U87 cellular studies, AS1411/SKN&DTX-M elevated the cytotoxicity, enhanced the cellular uptake, and induced the cell apoptosis. In the artificial blood-brain barrier model, the transepithelial electrical resistance was decreased after the treatment with AS1411/SKN&DTX-M and thereby of increasing the apparent permeability coefficient. Furthermore, AS1411/SKN&DTX-M showed a strong inhibition against the formation of cancer stem cell-enriched U87 cell spheroids, in which the expression of CD133 was downregulated significantly. In the biodistribution studies, AS1411/SKN&DTX-M could selectively accumulate in the brains of orthotopic luciferase-transfected U87 glioma tumor-bearing nude mice. Importantly, AS1411/SKN&DTX-M exhibited the overwhelming inhibition of glioma growth of orthotopic luciferase-transfected U87 glioma models and reached the longest survival period among all the treatments. In summary, the codelivery of shikonin and docetaxel using bifunctionalization with hyaluronic acid and AS1411 aptamer offers a promising strategy for dual drug-based combinational antiglioma treatment.